Livestock Lease and Ownership
Terms of Agreement

This agreement between livestock exhibitors, parents and the Morton County Fair Association is effective for the year 2020.

Terms of Agreement

- I understand that I cannot sell any livestock that are being leased to me in the Morton County Fair Junior Livestock Sale.

- The Morton County Fair Association, Morton Fair Board members, Morton County Fair Board Associate members, Morton County Extension, Advisors, Superintendents and/or Judges will not be responsible for injury and/or death from any cause to any animal(s) exhibited at the Morton County Fair. They will also not be responsible for any leased animal(s) that are purposely or inadvertently sold through the Morton County Junior Livestock Sale.

- I understand that I must have a bill of sale for any livestock that I have purchased and plan to sell available upon request. It is my choice to keep or sell any or all livestock that I own.

- We, the undersigned, have read and understand the rules regarding leased livestock. By signing this, we also understand the decision of the Morton County Fair Association and/or Fair Representative is final. We also understand that the exhibitor(s) may be banned from future participation in the Morton County Fair and/or forfeit all prizes and premium money.

Exhibitor(s) signature

Parent/Legal Guardian Signature

Fair Board Member and/or Representative

Date

Date